Elvis said
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Elvis said don't leave now
I feel strange in my own home town
Elvis said I m all shook up
Just a little mixed up
Elvis said it's now or never
Girl girl girl I got fever
Elvis said that's all right
I need your love tonight
Elvis said I gotta know
If you love me let me know
Elvis said it's now or never
Girl girl girl I got fever
Elvis said don't be cruel
Please don't treat me like fool
Elvis said Loving you
I want you I need you I love you
Elvis said it's now or never
Girl girl girl I got fever
Elvis said what a burning love
Like a flaming stars above
Elvis said you're a hard headed woman
Baby I don't care I do the best I can
Elvis said it's now or never
Girl girl girl I got fever
Girl girl girl I got fever
Girl girl girl I got fever

I save my soul
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Deep in my soul
I feel alone
Now it's time
Just one glass of wine
I feel so blue
Didn't find the clue
How to let the good times roll
Without Rock n roll
I save my soul I save my soul going back to the rock n roll
I save my soul I save my soul letting the good times roll
The music was fine
Like sparkling wine
And I recall
The good times roll
Walking in the night
My eyes are open wide
Looking for my way
Chasing my blues away
I save my soul I save my soul going back to the rock n roll
I save my soul I save my soul letting the good times roll
So right or wrong
I sing my song
And I walk away
This is what I have to say
I save my soul I save my soul going back to the rock n roll
I save my soul I save my soul letting the good times roll

I don't know what to do
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Now listen everybody about me and Betty Lou
She doesn't want my kisses but I think my love is true
She always leave me blue
I don't know what to do I don't know what to do
I don't know what to do to win her heart
I don't know what to do I try to play smart
Nobody in this world is as so pretty as this girl
She doesn't treat me nice and she is as cold as ice
When I say I love you she never says I love you too
I don't know what to do
I don't know what to do to win her heart
I don't know what to do I try to play smart
Each time I tell myself I should forgetting her
But I m a victim of her charms and I want her in my arms
She is in love with someone else and I ain't got a chance
I don't know what to do to
I don't know what to do to win her heart
I don't know what to do I try to play smart
Now listen everybody about me and Betty Lou
She doesn't want my kisses but I think my love is true
She always leave me blue
I don't know what to do I don't know what to do

The lonesome man
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Since my baby left me
I feel alone
I woke up every morning
Without my baby cause she's gone
Each time I see her again
How can I just be a friend
When I read the letter she wrote me
I feel so lonely
I need her love
Why has she is gone
I'm the lonesome man
I need her love
Why has she is gone
I'm the lonesome man
She will be my only angel
She will be unforgettable
We spent good times together
I think of her forever
All my friend says I'll survive
It's a matter of time
Sometimes it's hard to be lonely
That's why I always drink whiskey
I need her love
Why has she is gone
I'm the lonesome man
I need her love
Why has she is gone
I'm the lonesome man
Since my baby left me
I feel alone
I woke up every morning
Without my baby cause she's gone

Lost in boogie
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Lost in boogie Lost in boogie Lost in boogie
Driving fast on the motor way
I push on the gas of my Chevrolet
Rock n roll and swinging songs
Drive me crazy all night long
Lost in boogie Lost in boogie Lost in boogie
I'm shacking and rolling down the street
People are walking with flying feet
Everybody clap their hands
I'm in trance
Lost in boogie Lost in boogie Lost in boogie
I really gonna rock tonight
Halleluya I'll see the light
I 'll spend I' ve just got paid
That make me happy when skies are grey
Lost in boogie Lost in boogie Lost in boogie
Dressed in a flash yellow jacket
Cruising fast in my 55 rocket
A red blue jean and shining shoes
Singing and screaming a boogie blues
Lost in boogie Lost in boogie Lost in boogie

Friday night
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It's Friday night everything is all right
It's Friday night everything is all right
I call my friends on the telephone
Come on guys I don't wanna be alone
I don't wanna stay on my rockincher
Tonight there is magic in the air
It's Friday night everything is all right
It's Friday night everything is all right
I leave my home and drive my car
Hurry up I go to the honkytonk bar
I park my Chevrolet down the street
Going to dance on the crazy beat
It's Friday night everything is all right
It's Friday night everything is all right
I just got paid gonna have good times
I rock tonight and I feeling fine
My arms are shacking all around
On the Jerry Lee 's music sound
It's Friday night everything is all right
It's Friday night everything is all right
I got little date with a crazy little cat
She spend my money and she take my heart
Let's go baby for a dance
It's time to make romance
It's Friday night everything is all right
It's Friday night everything is all right
It's Friday night everything is all right
It's Friday night everything is all right
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I'm a rock'n country boogie man from a little French town
I sing my rock and country music with a boogie woogie sound
I love the slapping bass, to hear the guitar ring
Had a drums for rhythm and make the piano sing
I'm a rock'n country boogie man from a little French town
I sing my rock and country music with a boogie woogie sound
Now you danced to my song and I made you smile
And I ll see you again in just a little while
I'm a rock'n country boogie man with my boogie woogie band
Now I play and sing for you on another country one night stand
I'm a rock'n country boogie man from a little French town
I sing my rock and country music with a boogie woogie sound
I must go down the road to shake my music down
I ll see you again the next time I come around
I m a rock n country boogie man and I m here to stay
Rock n country boogie beat is the music that I play
I'm a rock'n country boogie man from a little French town
I sing my rock and country music with a boogie woogie sound

Give me money
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Give me money You know I love you
You're my sugar You know it's true
Give me money, don't make me blue
You're my baby you're my honey I love you
If you please honey You buy me a guitar
Your Eddy Ray Will stop the bar
Give me money, don't make me blue
You're my baby you're my honey I love you
Give me money, Give me money, Give me money, Give me money
You're my baby you're my honey I love you
Well if you give me money I pay you a meal
Let's go honey That's a good deal
My boots are used I need a shoes
Brand new shoes Like blue suede shoes
Give me money, don't make me blue
You're my baby you're my honey I love you
Give me money, Give me money, Give me money, Give me money
You're my baby you're my honey I love you
Please give me money Or buy me a place
I don't wanna miss The cadilac race
You're my star You're my sugar
You know it's true Oh I love you
Give me money, don't make me blue
You're my baby you're my honey I love you
Give me money, Give me money, Give me money, Give me money
You're my baby you're my honey I love you

Five days off
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Five days off, Five days off, Five days off, Five days off
I m gonna take Five days off
Everybody are talking about working
Nobody are talking about rollin
Stop the train here we go
Five days off, Five days off, Five days off, Five days off
I m gonna take Five days off
Can't you hear me boss when I say
I need to go so far away
To roll my troubles away
Five days off, Five days off, Five days off, Five days off
I m gonna take Five days off
Doing nothing and drinking a beer
To spend my time on the music sphere
That 's what I wanna do
Five days off, Five days off, Five days off, Five days off
I m gonna take Five days off

Email from jail
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I just want to let you know
You're the one and I love you so
I just want to let you knok
You're my dream everywhere I 'll go
I know you found somebody knew
I can't forget the love I had for you
I should close my window pain
Away the blues and stop the rain
Forget that email that I sent to you
Forget that email that I sent to you from jail
You took away my lonely dreams
You took away most everything
Somebody else stand by your side
And you look so satisfied
Forget that email that I sent to you
Forget that email that I sent to you from jail
I just want to say goodbye
I finish my time and soon I'll fly
I'll go so far across the sea
With souvenirs of you and me
Forget that email that I sent to you
Forget that email that I sent to you from jail

